Voice

Back-stroke lover always hid in neath the cover, still I

talked to your dad-dy he say. He said you ain't seen noth-ing till you're down on a muf-fin, then you're

sure to be a-changin your ways.

I met a cheer lead-er was a real young blee-der all the
times I can re-man-iesse. 'Cause the best thing liv'in' with her bro-ther and her cou-sin only

start-ed with a lit-tle kiss. Like this!

See saw swingin' with the boys in the school, and you feetflyin' up in the air.

Sling'in'

heyd-id-dle did-dle with the kit-ty in the mid-dle, you beswing-in' like you didn't care.

So I

took a big chance at the high school dance, with a boy who was rea-dy to play.

Was it

me he was fool-in' 'cause he knew what he was do-in' and I
know love was here to stay, when he told me to Walk this way,

Walk this way, Walk this way, Walk this way, Just give me a kiss.

Like this! Ah!

School girl Sa-die with the clas-sy kind-a sas-sy lit-tle skirt climb-ing way up her knees. There was

three young boys in the school gym lock-er when I not-ced they was look-in’ at me. I was a

high school lo-ser ne-ver made it with the boys, till the girl told me some-thing I missed. Then my

next door neigh-bor with a son, he had a fa-vor, so I gave him a lit-tle kiss. Like this!

See-saw swingin’ with the boys in the school, and you

feet flyin’ up in the air. Sing-in’ hey did-dle did-dle with the kit-ty in the mid-dle, you be
swing in' like you didn't care.

So I took a big chance at the high school dance, with a boy who was ready to play. Was it me he was fool'in'cause he knew what he was do'in' and I know love was here to stay, when he told me to Walk this way, Walk this way,

Walk this way, Walk this way, Walk this way,

Walk this way, Walk this way, Talk this way. Just give me a kiss.

Like this!